Effect of serum anti-phage activity on colibacillosis control by repeated phage therapy in broilers.
Anti-phage activity of serum is of importance in repeated phage therapy. Higher serum anti-phage activity has been associated with greater susceptibility of phages to neutralisation and phage therapy failure. In this study, in vivo and in vitro survivability and immunogenicity of four coliphages (TM1, TM2, TM3 and TM4) were investigated in naive chickens and chickens pre-immunised with phage TM1. Furthermore, two phages that displayed different survivability and immunogenicity (TM1 and TM3) were compared with respect to their efficacy in treating naive or pre-immunised (TM1) chickens suffering from colibacillosis. The efficacy of the treatments was evaluated based on body weight, relative organ weights, mortality, E. coli counts in the lungs as well as severity and frequency of internal organ lesions. At the end of the experiment, both naive and pre-immunised chickens treated with TM3 showed significantly lower mortality and higher body weights than untreated chickens and those treated with TM1. The same trend was observed in incidence and severity of organ lesions as well as relative spleen weight. However, naive chickens treated with TM1 also showed a shortened inflammation period as indicated by spleen weights. E. coli counts in the lungs of chicken treated with TM3 were lower than those of chickens treated with TM1 on days 3 and 10 post challenge. These data indicate that the outcome of phage therapy and the impact of serum anti-phage activity are highly phage-type dependent in broilers.